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Important Dates to Remember:







National Day of Prayer, May 2, 2019
Mother’s Day, May 12, 2019
Armed Forces Day, May 18, 2019
Victoria Day (Canada), May 20, 2019
Memorial Day, May 27, 2019
Ascension, May 30, 2019

Echoes of Easter
The Resurrection wasn’t a “one-off”; it was a spark that
lit a flame that continues burning even today, especially
where people minister in the Risen One’s name. One
such outreach, Camp Noah, serves children traumatized
by disaster. Nationwide, volunteers offer week-long
experiences of kindness, love, listening and safety to
kids who’ve recently survived a tornado, flood, hurricane,
wildfire or shooting. Kids often open up for the first time
to share their “storm stories” and begin a journey of
healing.
Leaders at Camp Noah attest to God’s power to bring
joy out of sorrow, trust out of fear and life out of death. A
boy who initially was aloof dances with another camper
at the closing worship; kids who arrived with uncertain
expressions leave with smiles and regained confidence.
Mental health counselors are part of camp teams, and
referrals are made to continue care afterward.
Resurrection often happens in steps, not overnight. But
wherever “ordinary” daily ministry takes place in Christ’s
name, extraordinary echoes of the first Easter are
evident.
—Heidi Mann

A life of praise
Despite becoming an invalid while in her teens, an 18thcentury English poet who used the pen name Anna
Steele wrote prolifically — often about praising God. The
closing stanza of “Now I Resolve With All My Heart,” one
of Steele’s 144 hymns, is a timeless prayer that’s fitting
for the start of each new day.
O may I never faint nor tire,
Nor wandering leave his sacred ways;
Great God, accept my soul’s desire,
And give me strength to live thy praise.

May 2019, LSI Bulletin/Newsletter Article and
Story
Happy Mother’s Day!
Mother’s Day is a time to celebrate the strong,
loving women in your life. At Lutheran Services in
Iowa (LSI), we see thousands of Iowa moms
through their journey to build the brightest future
for their children.
We see moms turning to LSI’s Mental Health or
Behavioral Health Intervention Services to ensure
their child is receiving the coping skills and
behavioral supports they need to thrive. In our
Early Childhood Services, we see first‐time moms
who are eager to join our parenting education
classes and support groups. In 2018, LSI’s Early
Childhood programs provided support to 1,158
parents of young children. We are so inspired to
hear their stories and see their hard work pay off
as they raise our next generation.
As you celebrate Mother’s Day this year, remember
how many Iowa moms are being empowered
because of your support. If you are looking for a
way to honor your mother this year, please
consider giving a gift in her name at LSIowa.org.
Thank you for standing alongside Iowa families.
Our Mission: Lutheran Services in Iowa responds to
the love of Jesus Christ through compassionate
service. LSI is an affiliated social ministry partner of
the Iowa congregations of the ELCA (Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America) and a member of

LSA (Lutheran Services in America). We proudly
serve people of all ages, abilities, religions, sexes,
gender identities, national origins, ethnicities, races,
and sexual orientations. Learn more at LSIowa.org
and Facebook.com/LSI.iowa.
It’s Worth Every Second
Nova and Brian always knew they wanted to
become foster parents.
With their two oldest daughters growing up and
entering high school, they decided to take the leap
and open up their home to more children in need.
Over the course of four years, they have
successfully fostered 16 children and adopted four
into their forever family.
Through LSI Foster Care and Adoption, the couple
has wrapped their arms around sibling groups in
need of a home where they can stay together, and
the family is also a Cherokee Nation foster home,
keeping children connected to their culture and
heritage.
Nova encourages more Iowa families to consider
foster care, as every child deserves and needs a
safe space, regardless of how long that child may
stay in your home.
“Foster care in Iowa is such a needed thing, and it’s
important to extend grace to parents of children in
foster care and give them a chance to grow and
heal,” she says. “There aren’t a whole lot of
accolades for foster parenting, but it’s worth it. It’s
worth the heartache, and it’s worth the love and
the smiles you see from these kids.”

Please join
us in some Spring-cleaning tasks at the church on
Monday, May 6th at 9 a.m. All volunteers are
greatly appreciated!

Looking
for
two
representatives to attend the 2019 Northeastern
Iowa Synod Assembly in Waverly, IA (at Wartburg)
on June 14th – 16th. If you are interested please
contact the office.

Mother’s Day ~ May 12th
Joys of motherhood
Love INC is hosting their
annual Golf Tournament on Monday, June 17.
It’s a best shot tournament designed for all skill
levels and the proceeds make a huge
difference for Love INC’s ministry. Love INC
networks 31 churches in the Cedar Valley to
meet the tangible needs for the underresourced in our community in the Name of
Christ. Go to golfloveinc.com for more
information and to sign up.

















Bremwood Auxiliary 91 Years of Service to
the Youth. Mark your calendars for the
spring salad luncheon and auxiliary dates.
Friday, May 17 – 1:00 p.m. (Hosted by the
women of Nazareth Lutheran, Cedar Falls)

A hug for no reason.
Belly laughs.
The light-bulb moment when your child
understands something you’ve been trying
to teach them.
Smiles and giggles.
Mud pies.
Arms raised in the air after a big
accomplishment.
Hearing Scripture and prayer from your
child’s lips.
Quiet moments on the couch.
Reading aloud together.
A family meal filled with conversation and
laughter.
Watching your child be kind to another.
Recognizing a moment you’d like to freeze
in time.
A child’s look of surprise and joy.
A quiet conversation that heals a wounded
heart.
The words “I love you” — and a sticky
kiss. —Unknown

*Didn’t see your birthday or anniversary on the
calendar? Can we add your cell phone number to
our contact information? Did you cancel your home
phone?
Has
your
physical
address
changed? How about
your email address?
You can help keep all
this
information
current and up to date by calling (319) 233-3156 or
email us at oslcwloo@mediacombb.net.

Attention Council Members—Council
will be meeting on
beginning at 6:00 p.m.

Bible Study on Wednesday’s at
9:30 a.m. starting on May, 1st. Our
discussion has been great. Join us!

Monday,

May

20th

WOMEN’S OPPORTUNITIES

*If you are hospitalized and would like a
pastoral visit, please call and let the Pastor or
office know. Thank you!

The Word, our Newsletter, is
printed monthly and mailed
toward the end of each month.
Items to be included in The
Word are due on the 15th of the
month.
*Please schedule all activities
involving use of the building through the
church office. Church activities are
scheduled on a first come first served basis.
If you would like to schedule please call
(319) 233-3156 Monday thru Friday 8 a.m.—
12:00 p.m. (Please leave a message after
hours).

From Your Treasurer
$$—Financially Speaking—$$
Amount needed to meet current budget:
Weekly = $ 3,410.00
Monthly = $14,775.00
For the month of April 2019:
Income
offerings $71,182.02
Total Expenses
—60,906.52
Balance
$9,088.15
Average Attendance for April = 73

Rebecca Circle—Ladies, please join us on
Monday, May 6th beginning at 10:00 a.m. for
Bible Study and Fellowship with women of like
faith. If you have any questions, please call
Roberta Jacobson at 235-1544.
Ruth Circle— Ruth Circle ladies will be
meeting together on Monday, May 13th at the
church. Start time is 10:00 a.m. If you have
any questions please call Louise Starkey at
296-7135.
Deborah Circle will meet at 2:00 p.m. on the
2nd Tuesday of May, the 14th. Please call
Mary Martin if you need more information at
235-7597.

Widow’s ‘n’ Widower’s Group—
All are invited to come eat with us on the third
Monday of each month. Please join us May
20th at 11:30 a.m. We’ll be eating lunch
together at the Pizza Ranch so come and
enjoy! Feel free to call Joanne Lubbert if you
have any questions at 232-8129.

Tabitha Quilters—
The ladies of the Tabitha Quilters would like to
invite all you ladies to join them for a time of
sewing and quilting and fun fellowship on the
first and third Tuesdays of May beginning at
9:00 a.m. Bring a sack lunch and we’ll eat
together around noon. We’d love to have some
of you younger ladies come and join us! You
do not need to know how to sew to participate.
If you have questions please call Ruth Randall
at 415-2101

We will be hosting Ewalu Day Camp again
this year in partnership with St.Ansgar and
Good Shepherd the week of June 17-21. We
will have our first planning meeting
Thursday May 9th at 5:30 pm at OSLC. If
you are interested in planning or helping in
some way please attend this meeting. If you
are unable to make the meeting please but
are interested in helping in some way
please let Pastor Megan know. Watch for
registration information coming soon!

Memorial Gifts received from Diane
Grinstead in honor of Bev Bunn. Memorial Gifts received
from Jeanette Alton and Bernie & Joyce Arends in honor
of Jack Bickel. Memorial gift from Toni Benda was
received. Thank you!

Church Women United Church Women United calls all women of
faiths and backgrounds to come together.
We hear and learn what’s on the hearts of
women in the Cedar Valley. You don’t have to
belong to a church to enter in the active
fellowship of Church Women United. Come
and bring a friend—You’ll be glad you did!
May Friendship Day will be held here on May 3,
12:00. Lunch tickets are $7.00. If you have
any questions, please call/contact Joyce
Arends at 234-4376.

Help Wanted—
Our Savior’s is looking for someone who would
help out with the sound system during funeral
services. Many times, grieving families have
special requests to honor their loved ones
during
the
service
and
we
cannot
accommodate them. Please call Pastor Megan
if you are willing to help.

The church will be starting a new
type of fundraising to support projects and repairs needed
around the church. The next project in need of repair is
the garage door. Please contact Todd Moline for
additional information on ways you can help and/or
donate supplies/funds. Thank you! Todd’s cell 319-4645293 (please make a note that Todd and Cindy no longer
have their home phone number, so contact Todd’s cell )

5 ~ Jim and Carole Rubendall
6 ~ Todd and Kiana Holmes
13 ~ Terry and Diane Alcott
18 ~ James and Laura Sniffin
22 ~ Steve and Jane Blough
24 ~ Robert/LaVonne Hetrick
Church Secretary
The personnel committee met on March 4th &
5th and interviewed a number of candidates.
The committee recommended to the church
council that we hire Heather Flynn as the new
Church Secretary. Heather started as
Secretary on Marth 11th. Her hours are 8
a.m. – 12 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Heather grew up in Waterloo and graduated
from Walnut Ridge Baptist Academy. She has
two children; Elliott is 15 and Emmi is 12.
Heather is a member of Grace Baptist Church
in Waterloo. If you stop in the church, drop in
and say hello to Heather. Welcome aboard
Heather!
~Bob Fischer, Chairman Personnel Committee

28 ~ Don and Connie Lubbert

Birthdays in
May

1 ~ Gabriella Nolan
3 ~ Tyler Sadler
7 ~ Heather Flynn, Nadine Bruns
9 ~ Ken Crawford, Cliff Pratt, Dennis Suckow
10 ~ Grace McDaniel, Jerry Steinbronn
11 ~ Alex Bass, Melina Chastain, Kathryn Crawford

2 ~ Marc and Carrie White

12 ~ Renae Minikus
15 ~ Cindy White
16 ~ Gloria Dickey
23 ~ Don Lindsey, David Minikus
24 ~ Florence Tovar
25 ~ Michael Bessman
26 ~ Debbie Daniels
27 ~ Amanda Hajek
30 ~ Tony Suckow
31 ~ Eric Slater

Christian Symbol
FLOOD BUCKETS
A challenge has been issued to congregations in our
synod to put together flood buckets to help those
impacted by flooding in North East Iowa. See the sign‐
up sheets in the Narthex to contribute. Please bring
your contributions as soon as possible.
If you would rather donate money towards this project,
please contact the church office. Thank you for your
donations. It is greatly appreciated.

7-POINTED STAR — This star represents Isaiah’s list of
the gifts of the Spirit to be revealed in the Branch of
Jesse — that is, Christ: “The Spirit of the LORD will rest
on him — the Spirit of wisdom and of understanding, the
Spirit of counsel and of might, the Spirit of knowledge
and the fear of the LORD — and he will delight in the fear
of the LORD” (Isaiah 11:2-3, NIV). Some baptism and
confirmation liturgies pray for God to “stir up in” the
newly baptized or confirmed “the spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit
of knowledge and the fear of the Lord, the spirit of joy in
[God’s] presence.”

Bible Quiz
In Matthew’s genealogy of Jesus, to what two women is
Boaz connected?
A. Rahab and Ruth
B. Tamar and Rahab
C. Ruth and Bathsheba
D. Bathsheba and Mary

Answer: A (See Matthew 1:5.)

Memorial Day ~ May 27th
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